Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
r 
u· 
e."';' .... Preddent Cherry .tate tb&t he had not •• :yet bH:D. able 
to prep.,.. hh report and reofaDlmdationl ... to .l.otia or taoulv 
and per.camel tor the tol1cndn& 'fOU' but would do t hl. at tile Dext 
.. eting ot-.the BoU'fe .h 1". 0 ... ;: .!. 
-, • 
1 Upon JILOtlon ot Judg. Quill with a .eooDd troa 1Ir. Borrou. 
n .. Matti. a:Leu ... unaniaoualy eleoted .... Seoret.ary to the Board . \. 
of a.g.uq. ta.,. 'l oj 11:1 ')I·'.r .... oJJ • . 
Judge Penteoolt requllt.4 that the . Board _.t .• <81 other 
day 1JL tho .. ilt than IIonday u IIondq ..... al~ ... WI)' lPbq i>iao 
with hila. "lPreddent Cherry 1\IS& •• ted F.rld.at which efteJ:.d1 to be suitable • 
• 1 : _ ' . 
Upon motion of Judge Quin with .. leoend fro-. Mr. Borrone 
the meeting adjourned. 
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lle " '~ poD.':tbe attenoon ot IIa.y 15 at 1,00 o'olocle there oonftn.eQ 
in PrM14ent CheJ"ry' e · otrio.- the Board. ot Re,enw with Superintendent 
Hurr.~ i.ten pre.1ding: the house .... oalled to order and the oath. 
&cI:a1n1atered to lIr~ W. P., Dn.ke ·1Ii\o .pre •• nted her oOCllld .. lon troll 
Goveraor Ql1a.ndler. The roll wa. oall.d and .. quorum declared present. 
The minute. at the preTiou. meeting weN read, oorreoted and adopted. 
'Atter the reading of the minutes th e chairman called ror 
the report of the arohitect, Captain Brinton B. Davie, ' on the bids that 
had been 1ert with him for study and rccorwr.endntion . Arte r consi(!erable 
d~ SOUS81~D the f ollowing resolution wa3 adopted upon roll ca~l rollowing 
motion _de by Judge QuiD. with a seoond froza. l1r. Bor rone: 
• J (; ' 
• • • • • • • • 
"1.... RESOLVED that, upon the reoOlllDBndatlon of Captain 
.Brinton B •. Davis, the architeot, to the erreot that the 
bid ot the Struck Construction Compaqr to~ the ereotioq 
at the proposed .. oluaro<D. and laboratory bu1!l.d1llc'1.ia tlW 0' .1 
lon.t,. the bid. ot the specified. oODlplUlf .hall be ' aocepted 
w1:'Iih the under.t&nd1n& that the .tone -to IN bed 'ihall bet.:: ... -0 .. 
be Bowling Green Stone. 
• 
...... the re .. eona ror preterr1ilc the Bow11l:lc Green"'(stone 
are a. tollowa, ': ' : .:! :fU..ja"l. •• j 
1 t ~ " I- 't, ..... 1 '\ .I0lU!0t: "l ~ ' . J 
1. The u, or ILIliY other .tone than Bowling GreeD~.:.l ~:..t~.~1t 
Stone would btl out at harmon, 1f1 th the outside appear-
, J -: anoe · o£' the other build1ngeo on the oampu. and woul4_tt.11 
,., to maint.&1Il the .tandard.. that han been ob •• nwd ·iD.!) j1.r;.. a lCl 
the oonatnaotloD. of the build1.nc' OIl the ColI.,. B.l&ht'i(,j.~':' . .:.: 
'I 2. ·!he u.. at BoW-liDe GNeJ1 stone will b. the t-
o. _an. or open1..Dc- the looal quarri •• and .tone aill r..: .t.:~ ~I: 
,1 vine employment to .. lars. nUllber ot people in ttl1, • .::. ! .... H· ... 
vicinity over .. long period. ot time ,mo would. otherwise 
b. unemployed. "j ..,. 
3. All of the atone buildings on the campus, 
inoluding the oolonnade ot the .tad1tD have been con-
struoted of Bowling Green StODe. In addition to this, 
Bowl1n& Green stone baa been ua.d I.e .. tr1za in the 
• 
construotion ot the brick build1D&' on the OUlpus. ---
~ --- - ... , d·...:.,~ 
-
The que.tion ot the contraot tor plumbing and he&t1..n& .... 
theJ1 brought up and upon motiOl1 ot Judee Pent.oo.t and a MOond rrca 
1Ir •• Drake it wu 'man1mousl7 agreed upon roll oall that the contract 
,. 
should be .... rded I/ontg.,..ry Ward C""l'~ at ,,7,767,00, thl.. to 1.nolu4. [ 
IJl additional labon-tol')" table in the baleDalt laboratory at the s_ ~ 
or 110.00. __ 
• _.1 . ' 
Arter th.1. President Cherry read a letter dated 
trOlll Vr. Hen..ry Wright, landsoape architect, relatin to"land.capiIlc 
in the vioinity of the n_ ol .... roea 'building.·, !he Bo&rd~ apprond 
the reoolDlll8lldation or Mr. Wright and I&reod that .. tb .... ahoJll4 ..:N -:-:: -;.! 
... de an •• t1ma.t. ot .ooat for thi. additional aoafttica. and. it ~311 
cost meetl the appreTal ot the P.W.A. or.tt.oial" the oontraot- 'b6 Id~ 
.lJld work done. On motion mad" b)' Judge Qu1n and leoClldod b7 1Ir.·· 7l 
~orrOlle it was unaniaou,ly p •••• d upon roll oall. ~, ... ! 
Pres i dent Cherry then took up his report to the Board and 
interpreted 1 t. ... 
Upon :Jotion of Ill-. Borr one with a second trom 11rs. D~e, 
Mr. Ward. Sumpter was ~lected Treasurer of the institution at a salary 
of $300. 00 .. ye .. r 'beginning with the fhoal year July 1, 1936. 
After President Cherry presented his reoommendationB for 
the eleotion ot the t .. cult)" and p.rsonnel tOJ:; the tollow1ng 'leer 
nominat1D.g the enti,.. rproe w1~ the exoeption ,ot Mr • • Lee Ioll,,., Vr. 
S. J. l5eredl,* and 1Ir • . Joe VOCa..rtb¥ whoa he dea1re4 to talk with a 
little further berore {'inal nOlld.DaUon, it .... mOTed bJ 1Ir . ... Borrone 
that ~ be elected at the ... lui ••• peoit'ied. the mot~OD _ _ 
seoonded. by 1Ir •• Drake and UI1&.D.iaouely pa .. ed upcm roll oall.President 
;,l' • CI ! 'ItO': • L 
u 
Ch.ny t;l!Pl,&1Dod that hi. uld.ng tor a delq 1n the _leoti"" ot the 
\hl'ee. _ oIpe9it1ed did Dot prejudice their oau •• 1Nt that .... lJopq 
dedred to talk turther wi tb th-.. 1' 0", ~ l~e e. ': 
I 
? I 11''')d 1:h- question ot repair. on tb. hMtinc plant wu ttUID taken 
up ~t!l.d ,jIJ ..... ~.ed. Proo1dent Cheny expla1ned .the ursent need of the •• 
repair •• 
" 
The ohairman, Superintendent Petera, appointH an Bxeouttft 
C~tt.. oc:apo •• d ot llr. Borrou and Mr .. Drake, . Regenta,and Preddent 
Cherry" thil oommi ttee to act in urgent 0 •••• durl,:ag the .. buBOe ot the 
Board and to report aotion for tinal approTal at lubaequent aa.tinge • . , 
, 
Upon moti,on of Judge Pen"teooet with .... oond. f'rom 1Ir. 
Borrone the Board appr oved the reoommendation relative to repaire on 
heat ing plant and authorized the Exeoutive Gamm1~ to investigate 
the matter and submit their reoo1llD8ndatlona or .. eta at the nut 
meeting ,of the Board. 
Dr. Le. F. Jon •• , chairman ot the equipment oom.1ttee, . 
then wu w.v1ted into the meetiDg and was aeked to, male., a .tatement 
to t he ~ r.la~l~ to the need ot eome a4d1tlonal .blaokboard. in 
the _~tl0. department. htima tel had been _ de 011 till. and the 
oontraot~ ~~&qf. Struok Cons\ ruotlon Camp~. ottered to inatall 
the add1\lopal boards at the figure o~ 15:59.00. 
, ~ ~. ~ 
ApprDftl of the 
Penteoost, seoonded by Kr. 
~ollow1ll& reeolutioa ft.. JIlOTed by Judge F. J. 
B. J. Borrone and UD&n~usly p .. sed on roll 
oall: t " 
.' , -: 
WHEREAS by an overe1ght oertain 1 tema at equipment 
were omitted tram the ~~g1nal plana. that 1. ~l&okboard-
1ng in the gla.,. roops ot the _ :thematio. department, eto. 
at the l1~uIlding ~n wh1ch St~ok ConstructIon CompAD1 
Who.e bid was aocep~ tor the opnatruotlol1 pt the original 
buildint; hae agreed to inolude in the original contraot tor 
the sum at $539.00) Now, on moti on ot J udge F. J. Pentecost 
and . eoonded by Mr. B. J . Sorrone, Captain Brinton 8. Davia 
1. a.uthoriz: ed to f urnish t .he plans and spec i fioations fo r 
S6J!lO to tite contrec tor and add t he cost t he roof to the ori ginal 
oQPtraot pr i ce. 
d· 
Pre&1dont Cherry then a.ked. Mr. Sterrett Cuthberts on to read 
.. lett er fran Rodes & Harlin "la tin to payment ot attorneys' tees, 
whicb be 4.1d. Upon IDOtlon ot JIr. Borrone rltb ... eoend from llrs. Drab 
the payment ot a t torneys' teea to the extent of t:s.090.00 wa. authorized, 
thia on, '-Poount tor service a rendered leaving tJ'le balam. due them until 
the oompl,rtlO1l ot t he final oentract. The motion ... unanaoualy pa.sed 
upon roll oall. . . fi· • i') " ... '., t1o.z , 
• 
OUO , 
• 
, 
• 
C ": A.tte1'--tft.1a tho.e present at the .et1nc were .... 'lfR to"1l!td'" 
"tin troa the ' roc-. 80 that the Board. mpt baTe a .prlT&1II t."'UiI~J 
President Cherry aDd others withdrew • .J ... 1 -: ~. '"( . ' . 0 bfn1c 
. ' f 
The .tollOlring resolution .. . 
who moved 1 t. adoption. 1'he JaOtioo .... . 
lInan S"ouly pan.d., 
introduoed by 1Ir;' Borrono 
aeoonded bf ·lIra; Drab flQjd 91 
• !l"t. .!A'iO"t 
.. . , ..... " .... ... . . ", . 
~ . . " .. '" ''''', ~.,,jIl:o oe;t~..t._~ 
WHEREAS, the B08rd ot Regenta ot the W •• teni ;!- .. ' . ',3. 
Kentuoq State 'feaohera College or Bowl~ Green. f.;t :'ro1 ;: 
Kentucky, have oontraoted tor the ereotion ot a modern 
and oommodious building OD College Heights, .nd 
WHEREAS , it 1. the custom ot the ' gOTOrnin& bodl" 
or collegiate 1natitu~lon. to name oollege buildl~. ·~ 
honor ot their distinguished educators and benefactors, 
and 
. <1 
0 •. 
'IIl!ERE.IB. AT TIlE TIllE OF TIlE BSTABLISlIIIEIIr of the ' ,.-
We.tern XentuoJc;y State Bor.l Sahool 1D. 1908, Pre.l~t e~ 'l. ... 
Cherry daJ.ated. to the State Wonaal Sohool 'hi. 1ntere'fti(.:t&- .. 
in the Southern lJorw.l School, 1nolud.1.Dg a •• tuct.nt ~""''''!1 '.;) 
ot aore than on& thousand student. &lld the good. will ~-bL , J..!" 
the priT&t.e .chool. and 
"_\, ;1"J. ... "_0" "',"'",U" '" .... ,t''j' 
• ~REA.!, \this "bolleg. under the ·leaderahip ot"-- , :I,I)l'S n ... C: 
Preddent Chenr hal grCMU trom. a _.11 Normal School . J 
to a tour-year accred:!. ted. oollege, hllv1..Dc .are thaD 
tour thousand student, trca. one hundred oountie. 1n 
Kentuoky and" trca t1.tteen states. taudlt by an able l<',;,W 
. oorpa ot dutinguiahed IIIIIItJl and women, and. \. !"'! ~ .. 
..... .....:. ~ 
WHEREAS, the vision. the oourage, the will to G' ." 
aohieve and the 10-" tor publio .emos which. ha ... · _ t 
charaoterized the li~e o~ this college are recognized 
as emanatiIlG from the wise, able, unsel.rhh and oourageous 
~ leadership of Prosident Cherry. and 
TIliEREAS, these attributes are of ine stimable Talue 
to the present and t'Uture life at thia oollege and should. 
therefore be properlY" mel:lOrlalhed aDd perpetuated.. and 
lIHERBAS, Prea1dent CheM)" haa oalmed tht, apirlif "'n 
ot tm.eUish. serTio. to per.eate not only the lit. ot '".:p-
this oolleg. but 1.1.0 the eduoational life ot the State. 
thereby eal'D1.n.£ tor hlmsell' hig.b. rank 1Im0D« Ientuoq •• : .. ~. t * 
mo.t dl.t1Dgu1.ehed eduoatore. paat &ad preaent, ~ . {J 1.10":1 ... >qt; 
~, 
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• 
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•• 
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• 
WOlf' mERBFOHl BB IT RES OLVED, that the n., 01u .... 
roc.. building now UDder ocoatruotlcm btl dedpated. and -
kn.... •• aeruy IIordin Cher", Hall .. • t1 tt1DC _riolo 
to Jt.h. dhtlntu1ahed s.moe. rendered thll college b7 
Pre.~dent Cherry. • • . ' ' " 
" , 
BE If FURTHER BESOLVED. That tho ..... bi toot be 
direoted. to ' prepare eu1t&ble .plan. tor an iDIOripioiDll 
~ to be approved by' thi. Board, and the contraotor be ~n'l 
direoted to incorporate auoh tnaoriptloD. in·hi. oontract 
tor ereoting the ela •• roo. building. 
BE It FURTHER RESOLVED, That a oopy of thi, re8ol ution 
'be Iproad upon the minute. of t his Board, a oopy placed 
in the oornerstone .of the said building and .. copy delivered 
to-itz. •• H. H. Cherry, the :talthful and. devoted wit. of 
President Cherry . 
" 
\ ' 
, , ' 
The Board then upon motion .eoonded and (a.led .. djourn~. 
. .' 
,)r'''' .. ... .. , 
llinute. of BOB. rd Meeting ·~ 
!to:' 8t".. r t ~ " 
, .... ('''''' ., 28, 1936. .. 
" 
Pursuant to the roll~ oaU, upon request of President 
Cherry. ma.de by the State Superintendent of Eduoation , Mr. Ha.rry lr.Peters. 
the Board met in offioe of President Cher~ at 4,00 o'clock p . m. May 28, 
1936. Below is a copy of the call issued by llr. ?oters : 
Notioe of Special Meeting 
TOI Member. ot t he Board ot Regent., 
- " 
We.tern Kentucky state Teachers College. 
br~ l ... 
lira. W. P. Drake 
-7 •. ~. Penteoos t 
0_ 1 " l •• 
a. J . BO:n"One 
oj .. 
" 
Huo_ QuiD 
Bowling Green, Kentuoky. 
BendersoD, 'Ientuokz. 
" Bowling Green, lentucky. 
, ... '\ -, .,,- • ."t • 
0/0 Xentuoky ~f11. Co . , Lou1.rllle,!,y. 
